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Homecoming Parade Entries Wanted
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Homecoming Chamber Chat
Honors Course Proposal Deadline
A Great Way to Honor a Mother, Teacher, Wife, Mentor, Daughter or Friend
Double the Support for Your Department or Campus Organization
Silent No More Awareness Walk - Speakers
New Testing Center Request Forms
RAINN Day
FHSU Homecoming Weekend!
Fall Adjunct Training Classes
Novels 4 Hope
Victor E Garden Work Evenings – Food & Garden Club
TGOF Has Prizes

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· September Workshops Available – See Dates Below, 3:30pm to 5:00pm
· Annual Art and Design Faculty Exhibition – September 22, 7:00pm to 9:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· AAUW Organic Networking and Coffee – September 28, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
· Women’s Leadership Project – September 28, 6:00pm to 7:30pm
· Banned Books Week: Banned Books Fashion Show and Read Aloud – September 29, 11:30am to
1:30pm
· Panhellenic 5K Color Run/Walk – September 30, 9:00am
· Managing Stress and Burnout? – October 17, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
· Michael Tilford Conference on Diversity and Multiculturalism – October 23 & 34, See Times Below
· Scope & Requirements Management – October 24 &25, 9:00am to 4:00pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·
·

Banned Books Week: Costume Crafternoon
Apply for the 2018-19 FHSU Scholarships!

STUDENT ABSENCES
·

Student Absences – Agriculture Field Trip

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Homecoming Parade Entries Wanted
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The university will once again host the Homecoming Parade on Saturday, October 7. The parade time has been set for
1:00 PM to encourage participants and spectators to support the Tiger football team as they take on Pittsburg State at 7:00
PM. The Homecoming Coordinating Committee encourages all student organizations and campus departments to enter
and celebrate the 2017 Homecoming theme “Tigers through the Decades”. Please consider decorating a vehicle or entering
a walking group to show your Tiger pride.
To participate in the parade, please complete the registration form online here. The deadline to enter is Friday, September
29 by 4:30 pm If the hyperlink does not work, copy and paste this address into your web browser:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/135874. A complete homecoming event schedule and various event
guidelines for participating organizations is available online at www.fhsu.edu/homecoming.
If you have any questions about the Homecoming Parade, please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-6284664 or csi@fhsu.edu.

Encore Tickets Available
The 2017-2018 Encore Season will open with Benise: Spanish Nights on Thursday, September 28 at 7:30 in the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. Individual show tickets are now on sale for this event. Individual tickets are
available at the following rates: General Public: $26 (Reserved $30), Seniors & Children 5-17: $24 (Reserved $28), and
FHSU Students: $17 (Reserved $21). Plan on attending several Encore Shows this year? Season ticket packages are still
available and represent over a 25% discount on the face value of each show ticket.
More information about the Encore Series, including information on ordering season or individual tickets is available
online at www.fhsu.edu/encore.
Individuals who have already ordered season tickets should expect to receive those tickets in the mail within the next few
days.
If you need assistance ordering your tickets, contact the Student Service Center at 785-628-5306.

Homecoming Chamber Chat
Please join the Homecoming Committee as they host the Chamber Chat this Friday, September 22 at 9:00 AM on
Lewis Field at the west entrance. There will be a short overview of all the activities hosted during Homecoming Week
including athletic events, alumni reunions, student activities and special events which are open to campus and the
community. The royalty finalists will also be announced at this time. Refreshments will be provided. We hope to see you
there!
-Homecoming Coordinating Committee

Honors Course Proposal Deadline
The Fort Hays State University Honors College is now accepting Honors Course Proposals for the Fall 2018 Academic
Semester.
The Honors College is looking for exceptional faculty to teach courses to outstanding students on campus. Participating in
one of the university’s Programs of Distinction is a chance to expand learning opportunities for students, as well as
experiment with new strategies in and out of the classroom.
While FHSU strives for academic excellence in all classes, at the heart of a successful honors program is the unique
interaction between teacher and student made possible by the opportunities in an honors course. Intellectual challenge is
supported by pedagogy that stimulates students to think about topics in new ways, explore subject matter in greater depth
or breadth, and gain first-hand exposure to issues through experiential learning. Quality is valued over quantity through
rigorous and deeper course work that provides opportunities not available in tradition courses. Interactivity is not only
gratifying in an honors course, but central to its success whether a debate, discussion, or connection outside the classroom.
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The deadline for all Honors course proposals is October 6th, 2017. The application form, as well as more information
about the process and examples, can be found at https://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources-and-Forms/. All applications can
be emailed to Jensen Scheele, Honors College Administrative Specialist, at jnscheele@fhsu.edu.
If you have any questions about Honors Courses, please feel free to contact Dr. Carol Patrick at clpatrick@fhsu.edu or
785-628-4406.

A Great Way to Honor a Mother, Teacher, Wife, Mentor, Daughter or Friend
Honor a special woman by having her name engraved on a permanent brick in the Contemplation Garden on Fort Hays
State University’s campus.
Proceeds will be placed in a scholarship fund for women.
$100 for a single paver (4” X 8”) brick
Up to 3 lines of 18 characters (including spaces and punctuation)
$500 for a double paver (8” X 8”) brick
Up to 6 lines of 18 characters (including spaces and punctuation)
The deadline to purchase a brick is October 20, 2017.
For more information regarding the garden, please visit http://foundation.fhsu.edu/donate_garden, call the FHSU
Foundation at 785-628-5620 or e-mail foundation@fhsu.edu.

Double the Support for Your Department or Campus Organization
On Monday, October 23, at 8:00am, your FHSU Foundation will kick off their annual “I Fed the Tiger” online matching
gift campaign. Thanks to generous sponsors, gifts to your department or campus organization will be doubled while the
matching funds last! That’s right, each gift will be matched dollar-for-dollar up to $100!
This is a great fundraising opportunity for academic departments, campus organizations, athletic teams, etc. to gain
additional support. With that said, your FHSU Foundation would be happy to assist you in the process of marketing this
online matching gift campaign to your alum, organization members, friends and family.
If your area of campus is interested in participating, and would like to learn more, please contact Schuyler Coates prior to
Friday, September 30.

Silent No More Awareness Walk – Speakers
The Women’s Leadership Project is looking for survivors of domestic violence or sexual assault who would be willing to
share their stories at an event on the first Monday in October (10/2).
This event will begin with a walk around the quad discussing the “red flags” that can exist in relationships, after which the
survivors will share their stories. Our hope is to educate students about how these things can and do happen; in our towns,
neighborhoods, and families.
If you are a survivor and would willing to share your story, or have any questions, please email us at
womensleadershipproject@fhsu.edu or call us at 768-628-4312.

New Testing Center Request Forms
The new testing service at TILT is open and ready for you to either drop off your tests for scanning or try our DIY
scanning option. We are continually working to enhance both the drop off and DIY scanning experiences. In the next week,
we will be providing a detailed step-by-step guide located directly next to the scanning station—along with detailed
descriptions of each available report—to improve the DIY scanning process.
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Additionally, to provide faculty a greater variety of test results, we have revised the Scanning Request form for drop off
scanning. If you have older forms that you prefer to use, you may continue to use them as well. The new forms merely
allow us to provide more unique reports. You can choose between electronic or printed reports, if you prefer reports as
Excel or PDF, and even provide additional notes or preferences on how you wish your reports to be processed.
The new form will be available for pick up at the testing center or download at this URL: New Scanning Request Form
We are happy to answer any of your questions regarding both DIY and drop off testing and always welcome feedback to
enhance your experience.

RAINN Day
The Women’s Leadership Project, in partnership with The University Police Department and the Kelly Center, will hold
our annual RAINN Day event Thursday, September 21, from 10:30am – 1:00pm, on the Memorial Union Patio.
In addition to supporting the Rape and Incest National Network, this event is to familiarize FHSU students with their rights
and resources provided by the university in the instance of sexual assault or domestic violence. Students can also take a
pledge against sexual assault and domestic violence.
If you have any questions, please contact us at womensleadershipproject@fhsu.edu or call us at 768-628-4312.

FHSU Homecoming Weekend!
The registration deadline for Homecoming 2017 is quickly approaching! Don’t delay!
In celebration of the “Tigers through the Decades” theme, be sure to dress up for Tiger Spirit Days throughout the week
beginning with the 1950s on Monday, Oct. 2, 1960s on Tuesday, Oct. 3, etc. On Thursday, Oct. 5 join us for the annual
Tiger Bonfire & Pep Rally on the Robbins Center east lawn at 7:30 p.m. NEW this year – Beginning at 7 p.m., take a break
from the kitchen and grab dinner from one of several food trucks in attendance, including Smokin’ Co BBQ, Snow Cone
Express, Das Essen Wagen and ANDBakery!
The weekend is jam-packed with more than 20 events celebrating various reunion groups, the alumni awards recipients and
all Tigers! Friday includes the Half Century Club Luncheon and Induction ceremony, Oktoberfest, the Alumni Awards
Banquet and more. Join us on Saturday morning for the 5K Run/Walk as well as another new event, the Tiger Family &
Friends Mile Walk featuring Victor E. Tiger, the FHSU Cheerleaders and fun stations along the route. Children aged 12
and under are just $5 with a paid adult registration.
Saturday afternoon, you will want to find your spot on Main Street for the annual parade. That evening, cheer our Tiger
football team to victory against the Pittsburg State Gorillas at Lewis Field Stadium. Don’t miss out on the fun! Visit the
Alumni Association’s Homecoming website at www.goforthaysstate.com/homecoming2017 to register for these events and
more! Registration deadline: September 28.
Paid alumni membership has its benefits! As a paid member (Silver, Gold, Diamond, Platinum), you can receive
discounted pricing on Homecoming activities. To take advantage of the discounts once registration is live, you must sign
in to the online community using a username/password combination created during the First Time Login Process.
Questions, contact the Alumni Association at 785-628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu. See you soon!
For more information regarding campus-related activities, visit www.fhsu.edu/homecoming.

Fall Adjunct Training Classes
Adjunct Faculty: Interested in some training, as well as a raise in pay (if eligible)?
In Fall 2017, we will again be offering our two training classes for VC adjuncts:
· Foundations of Online Teaching: for new adjuncts (as determined by your chair)
· Advanced Concepts in Online Teaching: for adjuncts with a bit of experience (as determined by your chair)
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Both of these shells will open on September 4 and close on October 16. Faculty are welcome to complete the
requirements at their own pace, as long as they complete the course by October 16.
Both courses offer, as compensation for completion, a promotion to the next level of adjunct pay ($200/three-hour class
increase). This pay increase takes effect the semester after completion. However, an adjunct who completes the
Foundations course must wait a year before taking the Advanced course. In other words, if you complete the Foundations
course in Summer 2017, you would eligible to take the Advanced course in Summer 2018. Also, the adjunct salary cap
remains in effect. So, if you are currently capped on pay, you are welcome to take a training class, but will not be eligible
for an increase.
Additionally, the courses are somewhat customizable, comprised of both required modules and elective modules, so that
you can choose the content that best fits your training needs.
This fall’s sections include modules on Anticipatory Sets (new as of Summer 2017) and Writing Sound Test
Questions (new as of Fall 2017).
Chair approval is required for either course. To enroll in either course, please ask your department chair to email
Nicole Frank at nmfrank@fhsu.edu and request that you be added to the appropriate class.

Novels 4 Hope
Diversity Book Club is a dynamic book club bringing students, faculty, and staff together to explore current social justice
issues & diversity topics.
The Office of Inclusion and Diversity Excellence will be hosting the club in reading four books throughout the year. The
book selection is a mixture of fiction & non-fiction literature to appeal to a variety of demographics.
The following is this year’s book selection and when they will be read;
· Density of Souls (September & October)
· Same Kind of Different as Me (October & November)
· The New Jim Crow (January & February)
· HISPANIC (March & April).
Friday the sign up will close for Density of Souls. You can participate in one, two, three or all four readings throughout the
year. Being a part of the club does not mean you have to join us for every novel.
The first 30 people to sign-up will receive a free copy of the novel and a diversity cup. We will send an email confirmation
with more information once you register. Our purpose for Novels 4 Hope is to keep conversation continuous on campus
amongst students, faculty & staff on issues of race, religion, ethnicity, sexuality, and gender.
Meetings will take place in McMindes Hall 2R from 4:00pm to 4:45pm; Density of Souls meetings are September 20,
October 4, and October 18. Same Kind of Different as Me meetings are October 25, November 15, and November 29.
Sign up for Novels 4 Hope can be found on Tiger Link and email diversity@fhsu.edu if you have any questions.

Victor E Garden Work Evenings - Food & Garden Club
The Food & Garden Club is meeting every Monday and Thursday evenings at 5pm in the Victor E Garden (located next to
the Robbins Center) during the summer, unless it is raining/storming.
These work evenings are open to everyone, not just club members! Evenings will typically consist of 60-90 minutes of
light garden work (weeding, mulching, cleaning/organizing storage spaces, etc). When available, at the end of the evening
volunteers can harvest some produce to take home with them.
Contact Payton at pbzweifel@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.
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TGOF Has Prizes
On Friday be watching on campus for the TGOF feather flags. TGOF Committee now has two feather flags that we set out
one or more times per month on campus or in the community. Anytime someone takes a selfie with the flags and tag the
photo #TGOF, they are entered into a drawing at the end of the month for a prize from one of our TGOF Businesses.
Questions? Call TGOF co-chairs: Mary Ridgway @785-628-4521 or Kelsey Stremel at 785-628-4741.

EVENTS
September Workshop Available
See Date Below, 3:30pm to 5:00pm
MU Prairie Room
Finding Funding – This workshop demonstrates how to search for grants using InfoEd, GRC, Grants.gov, Foundation
Center and other strategies. Discussion will also cover trends in funding.
Thursday, September 21, 2017
3:30-5:00pm MU Prairie Room
Advanced Grant Writing – This workshop will cover strategies for proposal development and writing. It is
recommended that participants have a basic knowledge and/or some experience with grant proposals.
Wednesday, September 27, 2017
3:30-5:00pm MU Prairie Room
You do not need to register for the following worships – although it helps us plan if you do – please use
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/.
Leslie Z. Paige, lpaige@fhsu.edu, (785) 628-4349

Annual Art and Design Faculty Exhibition
Friday, September 22; 7:00pm to 9:00pm
FHSU Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art (Rarick Hall)
You are invited to attend the opening reception of the Annual Art and Design Faculty Exhibition! The exhibition will run
from September 22–October 13. The Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art is open Monday–Friday, 8:30am–4:00pm.

Karrie Simpson Voth, Department Chair and Professor

AAUW Organic Networking and Coffee
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Thursday, September 28, 3pm-4pm
Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room
The fall semester's first AAUW coffee/organic networking meeting has been scheduled for September 28th at 3:004:00 PM in the Smoky Hill Room of the Memorial Union. The general topic of discussion is "impostor syndrome." Bring a
cup of coffee, relax, and chat as we network with our fellow colleagues at FHSU.
-The Women of AAUW

Women’s Leadership Project

Thursday, September 28; 6:00pm to 7:30pm
Stouffer Lounge, Upstairs in the Union
Women’s Leadership Project will be hosting a film screening of, ‘The Hunting Ground’.
Through expert insights and first-person testimonies, this critically acclaimed film follows undergraduate rape survivors
pursuing both their education and justice, despite ongoing harassment and the devastating toll on them and their families. If
you think you may be affected by this film, we will have professionals available to talk to you. It may be wise to attend
with a friend.
If you have any questions, please contact us at womensleadershipproject@fhsu.edu or call us at 768-628-4312.

Banned Books Week: Banned Books Fashion Show and Read Aloud
Friday, September 29; 11:30am to 1:30pm
South Study Area of Forsyth Library
Drop in and show off your character costume from your favorite banned book. In an “open mic” style, we’ll have readings
from banned books and a runway to strut your stuff in your costume.
There will be a costume voting booth and the costume with the most votes wins a grand prize basket.
Enjoy book readings, costume contest, blackout poetry and snacks.
Cyndi Landis, Library Outreach Specialist

Panhellenic 5K Color Run/Walk
Saturday, September 30; 9:00 AM
Memorial Union Patio
All proceeds will go to Panhellenic’s Philanthropy, Circle of Sisterhood.
o $10 Entry for FHSU Students and Staff
o $20 Entry for Community Members
We hope to see the community come together for an amazing cause, while having lots of fun!
You can find more info about the organization at circleofsisterhood.org, or contact our Philanthropy Chair, Carlie Snethen
at cdsnethen.se@fhsu.edu.

Managing Stress and Burnout?
Tuesday, October 17; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Stouffer Lounge
"Are you stressed and overwhelmed at work? Do you struggle with burnout and exhaustion related to balancing your work
and personal life? The Management Development Center is offering Managing Stress and Burnout through Emotional
Intelligence and Mindfulness October 17 in Stouffer Lounge.
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In this workshop, attendees will have an opportunity to practice and learn about emotional intelligence and mindfulness, as
well as explore how to use these strategies in their daily routines to assist in alleviating stress and burnout.
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President!
Limited funding is available annually per division.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at
(785) 628-4121.

Michael Tilford Conference on Diversity and Multiculturalism
Monday, October 23; 5:30pm to 9:00pm
Sternberg Museum of Natural History
Light Supper, Entertainment, Open Admission to the Sternberg Museum Exhibits
Tuesday, October 24, 2017
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Memorial Student Union Beach Schmidt Auditorium (for Keynote)
Breakfast, Keynote Talk, Workshops, Lunch, Plenary Speaker, Afternoon Snacks
Registration is available now on the website.
2017 Michael Tilford Conference Website: http://www.fhsu.edu/tilfordconference
· Individual attendees do not pay any registration costs.
· KBOR Institutions pay group rates for their faculty and staff.
· Hotel and parking information is also found on the website.
· Attendees make their own hotel reservations and are reimbursed by their particular institutions.
· KBOR administrators, faculty, staff, and select graduate students sponsored by faculty are eligible to attend.
Featured Speakers
Bakari Sellers
Conference Keynote Speaker
CNN Contributor, Former South Carolina Legislator, Attorney

Dr. Teresa Clounch
Conference Plenary Speaker
Assistant Vice President of Student Affairs for Student Life & Title
IX Coordinator

Hosted by Fort Hays State University

Scope & Requirements Management
October 24 & 25; 9:00am to 4:00pm
Sternberg Museum
Managing scope on a project is one of the most difficult and demanding jobs of a project manager. Pinning down the
project scope starts with a clear understanding of the needs and expectations of the key stakeholders. It involves more than
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just knowing what needs done. It also requires knowing what not to do and how to manage the changes that inevitably
come up during a project.
In this Management Development Center Workshop, participants will work in teams to develop a project charter, gather
requirements, write a scope statement and create a Work Breakdown Structure (WBS), as well as learn to manage scope
once the work begins.
This workshop is facilitated by Christina House. Please view the full details on our website:
http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Scope-and-Requirements-Management/
Because we partner with the Wichita State University Center for Management Development, this workshop is not
complimentary to FHSU employees. However, you or someone you know, can register online here:
http://cmd.wichita.edu/Courses/scope-requirements-management-in-hays-kansas/
Contact Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Banned Books Week: Costume Crafternoon
In preparation for the Banned Books Fashion Show & Read Aloud on September 29th, Forsyth Library and the
MakerSpace are providing sewing machines, tools, and materials to make costumes based on your favorite banned book.
Stop by the south study area of the Forsyth Library Tuesday, September 26, from 3:00pm to 5:00pm. Can’t make it? Stop
by the MakerSpace on your own time or DIY.
Cynthia Landis, Library Outreach Specialist

Apply for the 2018-19 FHSU Scholarships!
Apply NOW for the 2018-2019 FHSU scholarships at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/users/sign_in.
Priority Deadline: November 15, 2017
Final Deadline: February 15, 2018
The online scholarship application will automatically match and recommend scholarships for which you are eligible, as
well as allow you to search for and select scholarships for which you wish to apply.
Additional scholarship opportunities will be posted throughout the scholarship application cycle (September 15, 2017 February 15, 2018). Be sure to log back into your scholarship account periodically to view additional opportunities that
may be available.
You may view the FHSU scholarship opportunities before applying at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/.

STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Agriculture Field Trip
The following students will be taking part in a field trip on Thursday, September 21, to an all-day Stocker Cattle meeting
in Manhattan for their Feedlot Management class. The students are expected to visit with their instructors and make
arrangements prior to leaving. I hope faculty will allow the following students to make up any missed course work.
· Madison Long
· Julee McAtee
· Miranda Skubal
· Hannah Weber
The following students will be taking part in a field trip on Tuesday, September 26 to a feedlot in Great Bend for their
Feedlot Management class. The students are expected to visit with their instructors and make arrangements prior to
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leaving. I hope faculty will allow the following students to make up any missed course work. We will be leaving campus
at 1:30 pm and will return by 5:00 pm.
· Bergstrom, Megan
· Brassfield, Irl
· Dix, Michael
· Hayes, Miranda
· Landenberger, Wyatt
· Long, Madison
· McAtee, Julee
· Miller, Alison
· Moffitt, Tyrel
· Rezac, Matthew
· Ruiz, Emma
· Towns, Monica
· Weber, Hannah
Brittany Howell, Agriculture Department
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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